
pfiBatity
Used In Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Y sua ourrrr. . mo, I I
Wrtofer Catalog, I 1

I ELECTRIC GOODS I
HtlMelK. Portland.

HOLTON HOUSE,
FOURTH A ALDER ITS.,

PORTLAND, OR.

CHA8. W. ROBY, Prop.
Kawlj fanuahed and refitted throughout.
Firet oUh hotel, elevator, electrio belle and
rnodtrn improvement. Charfei moderate
and ootutaone attention guaranteed.

J. K. GILL & CO.
Wfcoleaala and Betail

Mo. It Firet St,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Maps of Oregon & Washington

Barbed to Augnet, 1SS.
Price, Tl oanta eaoh. Together, V

Mailed to an; eddreee.

HOME AND COUNTRY,

Wit whieh If Incorporated the

GRAND AEMT REVIEW.

" Fraternity Haul Something.''

A Teteran and Houeehold Monthly for
Patriotio Citiano. Katabliahed ISO.

laraed at Maiden Lane, N. I.
JUtJKl'U W. KAY. Pnuliiher.

Guaranteed Circulation 850,000 Yr,

Bubecription, II 1 rear, In Adveno.
Term on Application.

It now in ita Ifth rear, and makinf new
friend, with every laene. Worn and Ooa.
rr enjoy, a circulation of Avian a rear,
with a purpoaa of reerhing t,lU0 br the
and of the rear ; for aa the Veteran', friend
and people a paper, It la taken in the home
of all who lore their ooontrj in every part
of the anion. One of ita new feature. i a
Country Btore in ita oolomna. by whioh ita
friaode, anbeoribera and readara oao DON

ehaae oeefui gonde at prioa. they out not
obtain them at eleewheredietant from man.
afaoturing oentere. Bubeoribe at once,

Ae an edvertieing medium Horn and
OoMarry ie preeminent. It ie adapted to
awMral adTertiaare thrwuehout the anion,
by reeeon of ire oiraulation in arery held
of aooial and indoatrial life. Adtertiaara
who have any eh are of euch boeinee. they
deeire to place where it will do them rood,
will do well to promptly eddree. Homt and
Oowarrg, H and H Maidea Lane. M. I. City.
Now ieUieaooepted time. Airenl. wanted.
HnheoripUoM alwajpe welcome. Addraai

BOMB AND COUNTBT,

H and Maiden Una, M. I. City.

PLEASING THE PUBLIC.

Griat Editor's Win (laying

down a copy of his Sunday edition)

Why do yon print such a lot of

trash?

Griat Editor My dear, I do not

print a paper to please cultured read-

ers like you and I. I try to please
the general public.

Bridgr (in the kitchen) Any
good readin' in th' master's noose

paper th' day, Mary?
Mary (chief dishwasher) No,

Biddy; nawthln' but trash. New

Tore Weelly.

THOROUGHLY POSTED.

Cioab Dialir Yes, I want a boy

here. Have you bad any exper-

ience?"
YouTiiroi Appucant Lots.
Cigar Dialir Suppose I should

mix np the price marks in these

boxes, could you tell the good cigars
from the bad ones?"

Youthful Applicant Easy.
Cigar Dialir How T

Youthful Appucant The wust

cigars is in the boxes wot's got the

purl lest piclur's." Good Neat.

HIS QUEST.

Wifi You know that poor fam-

ily in the next block ? When I took

some bread around to them y

they were actually starving. The
minister called this afternoon and I

told him all about it
Husband That ii terrible. What

did the minister call for?

Win He wanted to raise a sub-

scription for the Fiji islanders.

Juilgr.

Ir ft

A SSwlIO. Am artel. laW

TBB
Olree the Hiihett of anj Wheel
in the World. Hend lor Circular. THK

WATKH CO 121 Mais
8U, Han Cei.

f

WEST SHORE. 89

ni!l?ttbS4!&SBt1

MMpirMnL

V

PELTON WATEB WBEEL
KfUclenor

1'KLTON WHKKL
Pranouco,

O RADWAY'SRr 111 READY RELIEF.
Cheapest and Best Medlolne for Family Um In the World.

INSTANTLY MUIVIS AND IOON CUSIS
Colde, Bora Throat, Inflammation. Bhenmatius, Nouralgia, Heedaohe, Toothache, Aithma,
Dittcult Breathing , Krery Pain, rlpraine. Brnleee, Peine in the Hack, Cbeet or Limbe It
wae the Fta! and i. the only PA1M KkMKDV that tnatentlr elope the moet excruciating
pe ina, alley. Inflammation and ouree Congeetione, wt ether of the Lunge, dtomaoh. Bowel,
or other gland, or organ.

ACHES AMD PAINS,
For headache (whether tick or mtmi), toothache, neoralgie, rrinumatittn, lumbetm,

palm and weakueee in the beck, epine or kidneya. pain, round the liter, pleurity, .well-

ing of too joint, and paint of all kind, the application of Itadw.y'. Heady Belief will
afford immediate saw and iu oootinned uie for a few daya efleot a permanent oure,

1NTKBNALLY, a bilf to a teeapoonful in half a tumbler of watar will, in a few rain,
ntee. onra cramp epeame, aoar etomaob, naueea; vomiting, heartburn, nenroninaaa,

aiok headache, diairhoja, onlio, flatuleney and all internal peine,
Prlee, Hue par Bottle, Hold b Druggbte.

RADWAY A CO., 32 Warren St., N. Y.

HIS LOGIC WAS CORRECT.

Pouciman Are yon drunk?

Ricunino Inibriati You bet I

Pouciman Then yon move oft

from here.
Ricunino Inibriati Shay, are

yon drunk?
Pouciman No, I am sober.

Ricunino Inibriati Then (hie)

why don't you move off? You can

do it a blamed sight easier than I

can. Shee? Ttroi Siflingi.

THE WESTERN WAY.

Miss Lulu Lakipront I'm rath-

er disappointed in your chimes here.
Their repertory is awfully limited.

Miss Murrayhill I don't under-

stand.
Miss Lulu Lakifront Oh, we

like something lively out west You

should hear our dear old sexton
ringing " Johnny Get Your Gun."

Its perfectly charming. torn 1'orl

iro7d.

TWO UNKNOWNS.

"Who are yon?"
" I'm the man who hit Billy Pat-

terson."
"Well, what do you want?"
" I'm looking for the chap who

killed Sitting Bull." - iiUituiyh

Chronicle-Telegrap-

INFORMATION
penona ratT.rinf with RIIKUMATlnM Is
any form, Nenraleia or Lambnao. 1 will,
without charire diiool thoee elllioted In a
euro and permanent oore t ktiw nothing
to mil but oiie inormufioft what to mm that
oared aiver( and rientf afer nil otner
eieau Arul oiled. AildreM K. W. t,

Kraterni'r A i"e Art Publuhar,
Look Boi UOI, button. Mae.

im

nmia.

ARB THB BEST
FOR ALL SOILS
AND CLIMIS,

alalea.

A H. JOHNBON,

Stock Broker, IFaoeanle Bute

4 Packer,

Arjd dealer In all kindi of Freeh and Osrcd
Meata, Baoon, Ham. and Lard. BpacUl

attantloa ft ran lo aop plying ahlpa,

lint St, aeor Aak, POBTLAKD, OB.

BISHOP BOOTT ACADEMY,

FOUTLAND, 0HI0ON,

A Boardlnf and Day School for Bon
and Young Steo,

Trioroaahly aqnlpped for food work la
rrarr department. Bend for new
oaalofua. J. W. Hill, M.D, fnaT

2t. Bit. B. Winaa Mouis, Bector,

BORTHWICK, BATTY CO,
I Waehlngtoa 8U Portland, Or.

irfVESTMENT AORMTS AND DEAL
BUS IN RIAL ESTATE,

Agenta for YFoodlaww, Rlahlaad
Park and Portamouth Villa,

Betid for our Inraetment Contract, rtelo.
Ins tan par out. nek Mention H eat aWe,

One of the lareeet and Pineal Hotel. In the
FacibcNorthweeU

AREGON

II per
V eatate

luarantM
cent

on InreetmenU made in real
thnmah oa. nrorided we aet one--

half of all pronte raoeiteo ' jer ana oooee
aid aifht per oenL Pull particular,

on appliratlon to W, u. nTe,L, a
CO., P. 0. boi 1W, Portland, Onwoo.

The followios referee one alteo :

MaUonal Bank and the Ileal ketat
Kiohante, Portland I Henatora John H.
MitohelTand J. Dolph and (WiTeeamaa
H inaar Hermann, YYeebiniton, I), U

$30
nil irmft unsTUFRN

CROWN

SEEDS
They Tlnd for yoe.OATa IMbn WIUIAT a) ba
HAlll.tV )!., (I'il.v mini. IlitAtolJ-Soob- ir a
trapml renu for temple term treat eateliue.

t raenil er. lor pkf. "Aeaie Health" ami eletanl rellff.

STiT3

a.l.WAUMhli,Pro.

Our Tatahw It the llnrel ever puhllahed le amenra. L

Oa Trill Urllrtl Vrerlehle Nenli,Nwt nI II.
U pan- hoirtnt tlnweramlt. IHUO.ati'viiu.

w tnKkl to rvltle Uiatl

We
aiaht per

annum

are

N.

will

awl

PER WEEK

1.00 tUtrBtMl MMhlrlbtrlfurltlt
iirrniBiiriil Ntii. Our rMli

'nriill ikBlUciiUrti ml.

F". IV,, tRH)

"ai'MK "tkeaeerlf AayRadlik

JOHN A. 8ALZER. LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN.

W"Y ARK Nl).tf PKOPIR AiSAI'H lATKP-lh- tr ..r look ahead . ihlnk. People

hate been hnown to wail nil nlanlini trtioe, nm to Ihe iimcery forlhrlr tee,lt, and then repenl n'er it n
monltu, rather than ttnn anil ihlnk what the will wtnl lor the garden. II II It t Itiwer or rtltoie te,ia, I unit,

r anything In ihlt line, MAKB NO MISTAKE ibU year, hut tend in renu fur Vli FuwAl liuine,
he to cenlt from tkrat onler. It cotlt nothing. 'I hit plnerer catalogue mntalna mlorrd pltiae. fmwt in rath

prrmoiBiitolbiMeterHilnKcluhorrleni. itt rath print at one of ine .itte rtin i.reno ..nrr. imw.p..m.
.ItdtieJiUorcol JuptlroratrtrUloreiloopajolHtloHlnchea. JilUi ll k.hUIMIiS.HerbreUr.ll.l.


